
Movie Actresses
nro famed for thoir beauty, and
nearly every one of thorn has
good health. The public will not
pay to see sick women act. When
health has so much to do with the
complexion and good looks, it is
a wonder that every sick, weak
or suffering woman does not tak
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion and get well. This medicine
is a tonic, and acts directly upon
the womanly organs. For the
last half century it has been mak-

ing sick women well. It costs
little and docs much. Send lOo

to Dr. Piorce's Invalids' Hotel
for trial packago of Tablets.

50 good cigarettes
for 10c from
one sack of

GENUINE

BULL
DURHAM

TOBACCO

To abort a cold
and prevent com-

plications take

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nausealess, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain-
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c.

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach-Kidne- y

Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly taking the world's stand-
ard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

GOLD MEDAL

The National Remedy of Holland for
centuries and endorsed by Queen Wilhel-min- a.

At all druggists, three sizes.

Look for the nime Cold Medal on every bos
and accept no imitation

DON'T CUTOUT
A Shoe Boil, Capped
Hock or Bursitis

FOR

m
will 1 educe them and leave no blcmiihei.
Stops lameness promptly. Does not blis-
ter or remove the hair, and horse can be
worked. $2. SO abottle delivered. Back G R free.

ADSORI1INE, JR., for minklnd. the intiitpdc
Uaiment (or Bolli. Brulin, Sorcl. Swelling. Virtcoie Velal.
AlUyi Tiln and Inllimmitic-n- Prke f 1.2$ bottle it dnif
clitl or delivered. Witt tell you more II you write.

W. F. YOUNG, Inc., 310 Temple St., Springfield, Mast.

Freed From
Torture

Eaton ic Cleared Him
Up-S- et Stomach

"Tlio people who hnve seen mo suf-
fer tortures from neuralgia brought on
by mi up-se- t stomach now sec me per-
fectly sound mill well absolutely duo
to Etitonle," writes It. Long.

Profit by Mr. Long's experience, keep
your stomiicli In beiilthy condition,
fresh mill cool, mid avoid the ailments
that come from an acid condition.
Entonlc brings relief by taking up and
carrying out the excess acidity nnd
pases does It quickly. Tnko nn Kntonle
after rating and seo how wonderfully
It helps you. lllg box costs only a
trifle with your druculst's guarantee.
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A Now Romance of

"AFTER SHE'S MARRIED "

Synopsis. Lonely nnd nlmost
friendless. Tonnlbel Devon, HvinK
on a canal boat with a brutal fa-

ther and n worn-ou- t, discouraged
mother, wanders Into a Salvation
nnny hnll at Ithaca, N. Y. There
she meetB a youns Salvation army
cnptnln, Philip MacCauley. She Is
almost afraid to enter, but Philip
assures her everyone Is welcome
and she hears from him, for the
first time In her life, about God.
She returns home and tells her
mother about her visit.

CHAPTER II.

The Master of the Dirty Mary.
A week before this story opens,

Olah Devon hud steamed the length
of the hike, anchoring his boat as near
Ithncn as be dared. Even to bis wife,
Edith, ho bad not confided why he bud
brought her to a town where yawning
prison doors gaped for her every pass-
ing hour.

"I won't go, Klah," Mrs. Devon bud
cried when her husband had made the
statement that he Intended to visit
Ithnca. "You couldn't get me near
that place with u rope around my
neck."

Hut the very fnct thnt she now sat
on n small bench against the boat rail,
gazing moodily nt the water, proved
that Uriah Devon had contrived to
hnve his way.

Occasionally Mrs. Devon lifted her
bend to listen and turned her eyes to
the west where a narrow path zig-

zagged Its length up the hill to the
boulevard. Into her tortured soul
bail come a belief since the night be-

fore, that Tony's "Gloriest God,"
would send her man home.

Suddenly the sound of heavy foot-
steps In the forest path brought her
sharply around. At last he was com-

ing, this man she loved, perhaps
drunk, perhaps to beat her; but nev-

ertheless he wns coming, nnd that was
all she cared about.

Uriah Devon slowly walked up the
gangplank In silence.

"Where you been?" the woman
forced herself to say. But Instead of
replvlng, he demanded:

"Where's Tonnlbel?-- '

"I dunno," was the answer. "A min-

ute ago she was over there not ten of
your legs' Jumps from here. . . .

Where you been nil this week?"
He'd been on n terrible spree, she

decided. He looked as If he bad been
drunk for days. That he bad some-

thing unusual on his mind, she knew,
and she know, too, it was about Ton-

nlbel, for hadn't he nMsed for the kid
the moment he'd returned?

"It's about time wo was doing
things, Kile," be said, turning grimly.
"I've waited as long as I dared. Ilege
says 'Paul I'endlehnvon hasn't an Inch
leeway before he's In his collln.' "

Mrs. Devon's face grew deathly
pale.

"What do you mean, honey?" she
faltered.

"We live like rats In n bole," took
up the man, after a pause, "while If
Tony was made to do her part, we'd
be on easy street. That's what I mean.
We've got to hnve money nnd lots of
It. Heggle's willing to marry the kid
If you mind your business afterward.
Ills mnrryln' her ain't snyln' he'll stick,
to her. But we got to hnve boodle,
nnd we can't get It only through her."

"He shan't hnve 'or." the woman
said, with hard tones and flashing
eyes. "How many times 've I got to
say It over to you? If that's the why
you've come to Ithaca, you might ns
well turn the old scow north ami go
back again. He's n bum," she went
on. "A dude and a fool and every- -

thing else thnt's bad. He's a thief,
too."

Devon laughed.
"So am I, Kde," said be. "So 're you'

for that matter. If Iteggle knew thnt
Tony wns Paul Pentllebaven's kid. we
wouldn't get one d n cent of her
money. He snitches from the Pontile- -

havens nnd his mother because he
don't get cash enough other ways. A

feller's got to have spendln' money."
"Pretty small plckln's," sneered

Kdlth Devon. "Stealln" from folks nl-- i
most In the grave ain't my style. Iteg-- i

gle's some second-stor- man, that
young duffer Is."

"You sneaked Paul's kid," taunted
Devon. "He wouldn't be nlmost In

his grave now If you'd kept your
hands olT'n Tony,"

The woman turned on him savagely,
paying no hoed to his words.

"Get your blasted Iteggle to steal
enough for us all from the Pcndlehn-vens,- "

she said, "(iod knows they've
got It and to spare. It's better'n
hnndln' Tony over to Mm. Ho lives at
Pentllebaven's, don't be?"

"He won't do It," cut In Devon.
"Heggle ain't got the nerve to burn his
fingers too deep. Puul Pendelhnven'd
Bnd him up for that, If he caught
him. My plan Is to get Tony married
to Rege, and before the lid's screwed
town on Pentllebaven's face, shove
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the girl In between John Pendlehaven
anil his precious cousin, Heggle's
mother, and then Hege and me gets
Tony's money, see?"

Kdlth shivered.
"I hear what you say," she mut-

tered, "and I 'spoe I'll do It If you
promise not to let that pup hurt Tony
when be gets her. . . . Ilest let's wnlt
another year before talkln' marriage
to her, though."

"Notliln' doln'," rasped the man.
"Tony's almost a woman, and shy's
catln' her bend off. After she's ma-
rried"

"You two men'U rag the kid to death
or do something worse to her," grit-

ted the woman. "Well, you won't I

Itnther'n have that I'll tell her she
ain't ours. I'll go right bold to Paul
Petiillehuven ami blurt lilm the truth.
I'll do It today If you keep imggln' at
me."

Devon studied her fnce, his own dis-

torted with rage.
"You'll do no such n thing, mntl

woman," be returned, running his
tongue over his dry, cracked lips. "If
j ou get me in a temper you'd better
look out. Iteggle knows Tonnlbel's
got rich folks, but be don't know who
they are. You spill the beans, by 0 d,

and the lake for yours."
The woman's gaze sought the sheet

of blue Witter.
"She'll grow n beord a mile long be-

fore 1 tell 'er," she said Dually, bring-
ing her eyes back to his face. "Tell
'er yourself, and see how you like It I"

There was a ring of revolt In her
tones that brought nn expression of
surprise to the man's face, leaving It
angrily, frownlngly red. Hut the
sound of a girl's voice on the hill
brought him suddenly to his feet.

"There she Is, by G d," be cried
abruptly. "Now If you want tiny more
lovln's from me inore'n that, If you
want to stay where I live, you got to
do my will."

"Uriah, honey, darlln'," cried Kdlth,
"don't suy that. I've always stuck by
you."

"Then keep a stlekln'," growled De-

von. "For God's sake, If the brat ain't

"Go On and Finish Me."

lugged that pig clean up thnt pine
tree '."

Above them a giant pine tree lifted
Its bead far above Its fellows. Among
Its branches the man and woman could
plainly see the upper half of u girl's
llgure settled in the crotch of an out-
spreading limb, nnd clasped In two
slender arms was the small guinea
pig. She bobbed her head gravely,
held up the unlinnl and shook It at
them.

Tony, herself, little knew why In
times of strife she sought refuge
among these forest giants ami cttme
always to happiness. They were ani-
mated beings In Iter mean little world
and because she bad showered Idola-
trous love on them they, from their
primeval grandeur, sent an answering
spark of life to Iter starved little soul.
The sight of Tony further enraged
Uriah. Do waved her In.

"Now tell her outright, and get It
over, Kile," he said, sitting down again.

Penciling the canal boat, Tony stood
looking at her parents.

"Set down," growled Devon.
Shifting the pig n little, site dropped

down on the deck. She always dread-
ed these talks with her father ami
mother. It usually meant they must
move on, or perhaps thnt a thrash-
ing was coming her way. Prom under
her long lashes she glimpsed tirst De-
von with bis frowning brow, then at
length let her gaze settle on the wom-
an,

"I s'posc I been doln' something
hellish," she ventured presently In a
low tone. "Have I, Kdlo?"

"Nope, not this time, Tony," thrust
In Devon. "Hut we've got to tell you
something. You're gettln' to be n wom-
an, Tonnlbel, anil you got to do some-
thing for your mother and me,"

"I'm always wnntln to do something
nice for you, Kdle, darling." hhe suid,

looking nt her momer. "Ynr it oat
quick, sweet, nnd I'll Jump to do It I

The woman began to cry softly.
"Co on, Kdle," said Uriah. "Why

In h I are you blubberln' over a
thing jou can't help?"

"Put I can help It." cried Edith.
"Ami whnt's mole I wIP. Hun awny
baby, mid I'll have It out with your
pop while you're gone."

Devon reached forward and 'uld a
strong detaining band on the girl's
arm.

"It's this," he got out between his
teeth. "You got to get married. You
been llvln' on me long enough."

The girl stared nt him blankly.
"(let married," she repeated dully.

"Whi.M marry u brat like me? I'm
nothln' but n kid yet, and I'm goln' to
stay right here with my mother. Seo7
I don't have to do I, mummy darlln'?"

"Yitir ma's word ain't law in this
boat," answered Uriah In nn ugly
tone. "Mine Is, though. Eire ahead,
Kdle. and tell the kid my will." I

Mrs. Devon coughed spasmodically '

and toyed with the fabric of her skirt.
A slender brown band went up and j

closed over Iter twitching lingers. j

"I wouldn't mnrry any of the mutts i

you know, daddy," the girl burst out
In desperation. "So get thiit notion
clean out of your mind."

Her face settled sullenly Into little
lines that pursed up tlte lovely young '

mouth, itiiil Uriah Devon moved his
feet nervously. Perhaps his task
wasn't going to be so easy nfter all.

"Kid," he said huskily, "if you don't
do what you're told, I'll make you.
You nln't too old to gad yet. And
you'll be mlssln' one of the best Hck-In- 's

you ever got If you mind what I
tell you."

The girl eyed him curiously, making
a siilew Ise gesture with her bead.

"Who's the duffer you've chose out
for me?" she asked at length. "You
might as well tell me."

"My friend, Iteggle," said Devon, '

bending over and stnrlng nt her.
Tonnlbel's mouth widened until two

rows of teeth gleamed through the red
of her lips. She made a wry face.
"Nothln' like thnt for me eh. Kdle?"

Kilith Devon wns coming to u resolu- -

tlon that meant trouble for herself and
for Tonnlbel.

"I ain't fought It nil out with your
daddy, kill," she snlllled weakly. "You
get to the cabin anil mend them old
clothes."

Uriah Devon laid his pipe beside
lilm tmil uttered an oath.

"You'll stay right here, brnt," ho
gritted, "and pay heed to me."

"Uriah," screamed the woman, "If
you go on with this. I'll tell 'er nil I
know. I swear I will. Tony, honey,
Tony, baby, I I ain't "

With a roar the man sprang forward
and In his effort to reach bis wife
knocked the girl Hat on the deck.
When Tonnlbel rolled over nnd sat up, i

her mother was stretched along the
boat rail, and Devon was standing
over her. She lay so dreadfully still
and limp that the girl scrambled to
her feet.

It wasn't the same Tony who had
come fearfully to them but a short
period before with the little pig In her
nrms; nor the same girl who had
swung In the treetops making piny
fellows of the squirrels and answering
the shrill calls of the forest birds. She
seemed suddenly to have grown taller,
and as she Hung herself on Devon, the
very strength of her little body sent
lilm sprawling ngalnst the side of the
cabin. "Now you killed her, d n
you," she screamed. "If you kick 'er

I'll I'll " She dropped at the sldo
of her mother, her threat broken In
two by the awful pallor on the wom-- !
tin's fnce. "Oh, God, mummy dnrlln',
mummy dnrlln'," she ended In a bit- -

ter cry.
Growling In rage, Devon turned on

her,
"Mebbe I have killed 'or," said he.

"If so, I'll make a good Job of It and
finish you too."

The girl rose before him, her eyes
blazing Into bis, her little lists
clenched together.

"Polks that murder other people.
Pappy Devon," she shot back, "get
strapped In a chair, and they get
lightning run through 'em. Go on and
finish up! Go on and finish me! I'd
rather have you kill me tlinn make mo
marry that old iteggle."

As If lils name bail brought him ouf
of the forest, Iteglnald Rrown walked
down the Hoghole path.

"My baby, Caroline Pendle-
haven, aged six months." "

(TO UK CUNTINIJIJI).)

United States' Bad Lands.
This Is the translation of "Mauvalses

Terres," the term used by the 1'Yench-Ctiiiadlu- n

trappers to describe these
leglnns of unconsolidated rocks that
have been extensively eroded. Had
h.iiils occur on arid plateaus formed by
horizontal strata of loosely cemented
sands and gravels. The best examples
of such regions are found In the upper
portion of the Missouri drainage basin,
In the vicinity of the Hlack hills. Some
are to be found aKo In Colorado, Arl
yona, New Mexico and Texas.

Baptism In Cyprus.
A baptism In Cyprus Is a curious

ceremony. The Infant is rubbed with
oil by his godfather, blown upon In
the face by the priest and waved In
the air, then dipped several times In
the font, and again anointed with oil
nn various parts of the body.

To Their Discredit
Those who are the most accom-

plished do not always accomplish the
most. Boston Transcript.

British shipyards are constructlnp
nearly fifteen times as much toMuage
today as they did u year ufo.
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CASTORIA
Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears
Signature

ttt.V

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
CENTAUR

Thousands HappyHousewives
--WESTERN CANADi

oro ttMninry tVirnr fiiichnnrfc tn nrncnpr am rrlarTiii va- - .. b'wv
Hie tiiuui a&u iiiciii fcu "utt uiuu nian uuuit tutu
own save oavint? rent and reduce cost of livins where thev
could reach prosperity and independence by buying on easy tirmi
Fertile Land at $15 to $30 an Acre

land similar to that which thrcuKh many years has from 20
to 45 buhl of whaat to tha acr. Hundreds of farmers in Western
Canada have raised crops in sinide season worth more than the whole
cost of their land. With such crops come prosperity, independence, good
Domes, ana an tne comtorts ana conveniences wnicn mane tor nappy living.

Gardens Poultry Dairying
are sources of income second only to grain growing and stock raisins.
dood climate, good neignoors, cnurcnes.
schools, rural telephone, etc., give you the
opportunities ot new land witn tne con-

veniences of old settled districts.
For literature, maps, dtfltriptlon of
farm opportunttiefl In Manitoba, Saakatchewan,
and AlMrta. reduced railway rates, etc. write
Department of Immigration, Ottawa, Can.,

F. H. Hewitt, 2012 Main SU Kaniaa
City Mo.t C. J. Broushton. Room
412, 112 W.Adams SU Chicago. 111.

Canadian Government Agents.

GOT THE JOBS MIXED UP

But at That, Old Gentleman Had
Equipped Coffin for the Crossing

of the River.

.7ostpli C. Lincoln tolil tills story
at the luncheon of the Iirooklyn col-

ony of the Society of New Engrtind
Women recently to Illustrate the elll-enc- y

In the old days of New England
rum :

"An old Cape Cod settler made both
boats and colllns. One day he was
called upon to make a coflln to be
finished In two days. The old fellow
demurred because he wns busy mak-
ing a boat. Hut the neetl for the cotlln
was Imperative, so It occurred to the
Insistent customers- - that New Eng-
land rum might help. So u bottle was
forthcoming. The old fellow took a
swig nnd agreed that he reckoned
he would have to accommodate the
gentlemen. In two days they returned
to find the old man nsleep in the cor-
ner, the bottle empty and the coffin
rendy, resting on two chairs. Hut the
old captain had put a ccnterboard In
tlie collln."

Smugglers Gain $30,000,000.
The .lapitiK'se tire saitl to huvi mntle

n profit of more tlinn $.'10,000,000 last
year by smuggling opium In the form
of morphine into China.

A crank is n person who thinks that
all oilier persons nro cranks.

Popular ministers avoid touching
the sore npots "f their congregation.
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Whitman Sought by Collectors.
AVnlt Whitman's manuscripts and

first editions are now bringing high re-

turns to the rare book dealers. Gn-brl- el

Wells, the dealer In One books,
has sold the manuscript of the poem,
"After All Not to Crente Only," for
$1,500. The latter half of the poem Is
written on the reverse side of the sta-
tionery of the United States treasury
department, in which Whitman was a
clerk at the time. Commenting upon
the value of first editions of "Leaves of
Grass," Mr. Wells says that they have
doubled in value during the Inst five
years.

Ups and Downs.
A New York publisher was discuss-

ing the brilliant and daring Margot h.

the Hrltlsh. wife.
"I once heard Mrs. Asqulth," he

said, "describe a great lady-kille- r at a
London dinner-part-

" 'lie told me,' the said, 'that he
played women exactly ns you piny fish.
Only, he ndded, in the one case you
angle to mnke them rise, and in the
other to make them fall.'"

Wedding Ring Finger.
Whatever the fashion may be about

wedding rings, the Episcopal Hook of
Common Prayer says : "The priest,
taking the ring, shall deliver it to tho
mnn to put on the fourth finger of the
woman's left hand."

Question.
"Our hotel nccommodntes 100."
"And how ninny do you crowd In?"
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Its Up toou as a Parent
whether you feed your hoy or
girl real "building food, or some-
thing that merely "tastes good"

Grape Nuts
furnishes exactly the food val-
ues needed to build young bod-
ies, and the taste is delightful
Grocers everywhere sell this
staunch wheat and malted barley food

Heady Co eac Economical


